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Spare That Kog.

In consideration of the somewhat troub- -
,

.
n linn 4li,rt r-- .-- I, r H 11 Ml T i

UUUUU LUIS ilUiiaUll. IUC .1UUUII1U" aiiuu -
. . . . . .

jnous lit-bit- ot poetry, irom an eschange,
may not be mal-aprop- os to this locality:

Pound Master ! spare that hog ;

Touch not a singlo 'bristle ;

He roots in yard aud bog,
And scampers if you whistle.

In youth he was a pig

A lively, frisky pet ;

He wore a spotted rig,
Or else 'twas white, or jet.

His tail is kinked and curled.
;

In a "beau-catcher- " style ;

You'd think, for all the world,

That you could sec a smile.

Play round about his nose,

(The little piggish sinner.)
And when, with instinct close,

He fought his way to dinner.

But ah I old Time its changes
'

Have made our pig a hog;
And now, where'er he ranges,

He's worried by a dog.

We must a warning give
To all h race;

They cannot safely live

Where dangers fly their face

So look out, Mr. Shoats,
Or you will be impounded ;

And then, alas! your throats
Will by a knife be sounded. .

And on n butcher's hook,

In Church & Judd's will swing,

Where epicures can look,
And wonder as they sing :

"Oh! this is very hard,
To cut a pig up so ;

But then wo must have lard,
And "sausages," you know.

"And dogs arc getting tough,
And very poor, at that;

But pounded pig's the stuff
To make a sausage fat."

Oh 1 wondrous swinish race.
By Jews 'tis true you're spurned,

But now a sp-a-- re s tc

0 8JS-j r-r- -r

There ! thc machine has " gin eout,"

bo no more at present.

The Bev. Jacob Lehman, residing a--

lnnf. llirno miloa frnm this boroufrh. in
11 1

--
v- 1 1 i5 1

xicjiam iowiisui, xuiiv uuiii-j- , j. u.,

been most signally blest in the number of

his famity, and has indeed obeyed the in-

junctions of scripture contained in the first

part of thc 28th verse of the first chapter
of Genesis. Mrs. Lehman, is now fifty j

years of age, and his wife one year 'oung- -

er than him. Mr. Lehman, at thc age
of forty-tw- o years, had borne to her bus-- .

band eighteen children at 18 births, 7 boys

and 11 girls, twelve of which offspring,

are living at this date. Mr. Lehman de
ii .f i.: i --- . u i.:.i.ii

esteemed as a christain minister, a kind
'

neighbor and good citizen.

Burning DeadEodies in Connecticut.
.t i i ii ii .1 - .1

sumption, were taken from their graves

superstition
third who is now aflucted with the

uiscase oi wmcu others died,
might be saved thereby; the theory being

,1 j i 1 1 1 tpuacaue acceasca in tneir graves prayeu
upon their living relative

.ft,
. .t I

JL Kjcoa Jiuie. a gentleman,
feeling rcstlcs in church leaned forward
anA an old gentleman thus:

. . .ii i .., .ray, sir ,can you tcu luie witnout
an exccptioni bu, m. repneu, a

gentleman always behaves well in church.

"Warts. It is said oil from
the outside shell of walnuts or butternuts,
will cure warts bya few

A Dangerous Fet.

rested on the speaker. wern'tand enaldn' 'em in and the

"ever in guess?' cuttle, jist in one go up
'No. never ' replied old cent.

,

and sec em cut hogs,' says the
.T , w we a hundred

iuib. uiusjuuui, iuu uim-c-o ui
p... v v; .mn ., .fc.A ilUUUI 11 Lv j W fcWt&JVr VV lii 11 II to 11

article ot the A ,.:pon an descriptive ivmcn- -,..,.. hinh rnPMiHir ntm..,! In" - -- "0 "i
Chamber's Ediuburg Journal, gives an
:n nvncfjpcr rf UCr 0W11 personal

'experience iu the panther line. She says
'that eleven years aco her husband bought
in Arkansas young panther, six. months
old, which had been caught, while a kit- -

ten, in the He brought home
. - "miand rcmaiUCU there four veai'S, Ulltll the

time of his death. Tom fthat was his
name) was about nine feet iu length, of a
gray color on his back and sides, and
nearly white on the belly and throat.
His back was ncrfecllv strv)t

.i r i i it-xi m mmecncai ana movements
.lithe and graceful.
Icvcninsc the animal was accustomed
,pacc back and forth to the full extent of
his limits, ever and anon uttering a short

L:. ',.,.
ii.uiciug auuun, wnieu maue me vauey
vcrberate for half a mile or more in'cvc

r' direction. Mrs. Swisshelm says these
I

sounds were the shrillest, and at the same
time the most mournful she ever heard.
They might perhaps be likened to thc
scream of a woman iu an agony of terror,

The natural ferocitj of thc panther was
at lencth so far subdued, that his fair mis- -

tress sometimes ventured to stroke his
head and feel his paw, when he in a

cood humor. On occasion, indeed"
when he had truken his chain, aud all the
men in thc house, with the exception ,of

Mrs. Swisshelm, had fled to the barn for
'safety, she seised him by the collar as he
took refuse in thc dining room, and held
him until ker husband took effectual
measures to secure him. At length, how--

ever, Mrs. Swisshelm thrown from a
carriage and so severely injured that she
was confined to her bed several weeks.
Sho says:

"When we appeared on crutches
went quite near him and we

were warned by a low growl that he

regarding us as his prey. We turned
and found him couched within five

or mx feet of us, ready to spring his
eyes green and blazing; and tho tip of his

Kail moving from side to side. Wc kept
our eyes fastened on his; there was no

within and we tried to make him
remember us by talking to and naming
him.

'Tom, poor Tom!' but Tom's eye lost
none of its fire3 and thc tail kept its regu-

lar motion.
Then we tried to intimidate him wo

had often done before, by assuming a

voice of 'Tom, Tom! Down

Tom,' but Tom kept his hostile attitude, !

and we, in doubt as to whether his chain i

!

was long enough to reach us or strong c- -
I

nough to resist the spring we saw he in- -

fended making, kept our placc and tried !

1to stare him out of countenance
After appeared to us a long time,

trusting to thc power of the eye to keep
him still, we set our crutches, and still
speaking to him, threw ourself backward

'

a "CP , , . .
w'

but the chain held turn, and Doing too ,

short, he rebounded against a post about .

eighteen inches from is.' j

Her pet Tom never showed thc same
desire to attack a man that he did to at-

tack a or child. When a child
was in sight he would pace uack
and lorth, ioli out las tongue, and
sometimes scream with rage that he could

'

nof rrnf ?f. TTo nov.f Tvnrrnrl o--

on pt when caressed and in an extra good
''

i..,m- - wiwn in fnr Iw. Winnd 1.;.

.back, bristled his hair, and spit like a
t : (.,

cat looking on all animals as rats, mice
and birds. Men to him wer large rats
whom he thought best to let alone."

Cure for Burns, Bruises, &c Hav- -

tiii n rr cnrn in vnur vn nnh n Tnnrr mfimr

the best burns It takes the fire

, .. . ,u

jlt .g alsQ recommended to us jj

as a rcmedy for the toothache. Apply a

few drops; on a little cotton, to the de- -

cayed tooth and inflamed j

,

.e .

Salt your Cllimneys.
Tn hnilrHnrr chimney, put a quantity '

' r--.

0fsalt into the mortar with which thc in- -

tercourscs of brick are to be laid. i he
effect will

i ..
be that there wil never

.
be any

'nnnnmn iittnn nt ennf. in tliar, enillincv.
g .g ; ThsaIt

in tbe porlion of mortar whic!iis exposed
'

absorbs moisture from the atmosphere
'

CIT datU? i,ay; Thf ,0t ?US l"600
ing damp, falls down to fire-plac- e.

This appears to be an English discovery
, It is used with success in Canada.

and publicly burned, in with 'out without leaving a blister; and thc best ,

an nnW tW the IiTa nf for and bruises known. I j

jssanic inc

addressed

acnerallv

call,

command.

A Hog in a Course of Sprouts.
The, New York Spirit of the 'Times is

wo believe, responsible for the following
I

capital sketch. " its au- -
' !,,. ,.,1.,H,. ouuo u tiucuiijr cuvu tuu iiniui pui
.through

'Conscious sake ! but hain't they got a

'
lot of pork here?' said a looker-o- n in
QuiucJ market t'other day.

ork: echoes a decidedly Green Moun-
tain biped, at the elbow of tho first speak- -

cr.
'Yes. I vow it's quite how

much pork is sold here, and et up by
somebody continued the old gent.

'Et up?' said the other, whose physical
stmehire sninewhat resemb1rd a fnfc lath.
and whose general contour made it self- -

'

evident that ho was not given to frivolity,
jauntily fitting coat and breeches, or per- -

fumed t fixed barbfirnlitv etravan-ance- .

tm ho tho htful1 and c
-

nestly
cavi- -

tv of hia trousers' pocket, and his eves

Never been in a pork house a Cinciuna- -

ty pork house?'
'TVo lnnvunrl tlinl. fWr Mrvr nr. ll,o

.ii- - i i rr i .i

work!

first 'You up through
'

Cincinnaty, I stream 'Let's
I was the the feller.

y iPnpf1 "f.:Up cocs. About creasy

iuu
I

nrrnnnt-

was
,

re- -

was
one

was

was

one

as

what

woman

of

v..

for

,

confidently

gums.

U

poric ousiness pooty sun out mere, says '"' "" " w j
the old gentleman. split thc hog ; one whack by a greasy

'Pooty stiff? But good gravy, don't feller with an everlastm' chunk of shar-thcy- ?

'Pears to me I knew yeou some- - Pencd and the hS S,

where?' says our Yankee. grabbed and carried off to an other block,

'You micht,' cautiously answered the
vi lU1U

'Tain't Squire Smith, of Maoun Peel-icr?- 5

'My name's Johnson, sir.'
'Johnson! Oh, in the tin business?'
'Oh, no, I'm not in business at all sir,'

was the repty.
echoes the

Yankee. 'Wall no matter I thought p'r -

haps yeou wore from up our way. I'm from
near Maoun Peelier State of A'ermont.'

Ah! inrlnnd!'
'Ya-a- ! '

'Fine, I'm told.' says the oldj j j
gent

iyP. , h, wnq fi.p resnono of the
Yankee, who seemed to be revolving some-- 1

thing in his own mind.
Kaise a great deal of wool fine sheep

country?'
' !Tis great on sheep, but sheep ain't

nothing to the hoag craop!'
'Think not, eh?' the old gent.
'I swow teu pucker if I hain't seen more

pork in than would bust this
buildin' clean open?'

'You don't tell me so?'
'By gravy, I deu though. Yeou hain't

never been in
'Never.'
'Never in a pork house?5
'Never.'
'Wall, yeou've beam tell of Ohio, t

1 ulJiUU. '

'Oh, yes ! got daughter living out
U J 11 Aim TTTAfl O T TT r V

- j . .
'Have, in Urbanna, or near it,' said

opinion

.lnH,rn .Tnnfl i'nHifr M.vn's a cousin '

0f mine; his father no, his mother
L;,i ,, ; Sm..n. 4nnffop Rmnll

- -

and I was just talkin'
IAW l,nff nrnn n,,r1 flmpinnnfi

P
' i

Wall, I went aout West last
fall and sloped at ten weeks.
Breadful nice nlace. "raw : they do
W;n fliorn: linnf.ssn.lvnf.inn lmow

"V" ' I" " 'i,Ilrt fn B flfl

jjjj i row;jx
"ft ."it possible?' said old gent.--V

is

J'

"-"'r;- 1'";!::;;.".

ot

had

conformity
flin'rcmcdy cuts

7T7T7TT
applications'.

wcuin-advertent- ly

Falconbridgc,5''

astonishing

iron flu,a1rted'

thoughtfully

"country.

everlasting

Cincinnaty

Cincinnaty?'

fi,nni(iif

Cincinnaty

ll IJI1IU lUllli UI Ulil uuu v. I X'V-'- U

sag3y aa si. buckets and bags
ot scraps tails, shanks and ribs

of hoags. F this line and
COIUC tO tllC pOrli : houses, yeou go in,
lf tlieJ lct yeou-a- nci tney did me- -so i
went to an almighty large houe big as

ont oors-- and a feller steps to me,
ne

Ycou'rc a stranger,
'Yeou do?' scz I.
'Ye-a-a-- s, I so,' and I up

wa3.
'Wall,' scz he, ef you want to go over

l.i l.nMA r n'l I ennd n Inline mHi immi '
Liiti uauusi;. v u ii cunu awia mvu

seen thc haogs count 'em in
three weeks!'

'Good, graci exclaimed the ,

'Fact, by gravy! Such squailin, kick-- !

iu' and goin on. such and
fellers pokin' 'em in at one '

0f tho lot & puuehin' on 'em in at t'other
anu getcj! n smell or nogs anu iat, una- -

ana hot water, I swan teu pucker I
never did calc'late... on afore...? Wall, as

KllOOllll uu uui uuwu, iinu u 11UI1 "ilUii'
the aU dirl fel- -'

'Quick Yeou ought tcu see 'cm.
j How many hogs do 'eou calc'latc them
tellers kilt and scraped a day'

'Couldn't possible say hundred I ex-

pect.'
'Hundred! Gre-a-a-tkin-

g! Why I seen
Jein kill thirteen hundred in ten hours
did, by golly!'

'You don't say so?'
'Yes-sir-c- e. And a feller with greese

enough about him to make a barrel of soft
soap, said that when they hurried 'em up
they killed, scalled and scraped ten thous-
and hogs in a day; aud when they put on
steam, twenty thousand porkers were kil-

led off and cut up in a day.'
'I want to know?'
'Yes-sir-c- e. "Wall, we went into the

..'t T T 111.1"ouse, wucre tney scuiueu uie critters as
tast as tucy brought 'em in. by gravy,

was amazin now rue ungues news jjc- -
,1C

nrlirtf lirtnliniifr it t f Ttnc? nno
as bare as a pumkin, hooic and tackle in

j U1S snout, and up they snaked him on the
i n T" .i i. iuoor- - 1 vow, tney Kept a snaiuu

idlers were a liacknr on era up. ' ry
golly, it

.

was death to particular i

.1 rt Ml 11' tllC Way tUC greaSO UCW 1 XWOWUaCKS
fVirn o rwl Tannin .Tnnmn lirl f.n cn Tf '

.
aua lueu asur' 01 ag"
laved teu and out skirted araound hams
and shoulders going ono way, sides and
middlings an other way; well I'm screwed
cf the hull room didn't 'pear to be full of
flying pork in ham?, sides and scraps
and fellers rippin' and tearin'.
Baowu iu the 'tother placc they were try-i- n'

aout lard fillin' barrels from a
of fat, comin' aout of the

everlastm biggest bilers you ever did sec
I 'O T A r XT I Oclm ti flirt tVil I O V It Clff.K

hurrvin' a hog through the course of
sprouts helped the pork any, and he said
it didn't make any difference, he s'pected.
He said the' were not hurryiu' then, but
11 1 would come in somo day wnen steam

s UP hc'd sbow nie quick work in tho ,

Pork business knock daown, drag aout,
scrape, cut up, have the hog in thc

Q j
'Hello ! Say, Squire gone V

old gent was gone the last brick hit him!

A Fowl Slander.
The following joke is too good to throw

away, and we therefore insert it that a

quiet laugh may be enjoyed, even by those
at whose expense the squib is

We copy from the Pcdcc (S. C.) Times.
We are averse to all big things, except

big mountains, and we love them because
they are the immediate creation of God,

1 T .1 11Tauu are indexes pointing to neaven. c

never saw a big hog or ox, but had cost

Sn with bur roosters',i : 1.. cu 1,: r ct:a"u ,lJ. VM "".""S1ted with the declining furore, we here

11101 0 uusu auu iauier maua pau 01

&nlJ stilts undc,r a modorn Chinaman.
And, too, careful comparison, deduced
rnm rr.n rnn nrine nr .oiicn nnn n rnnrII VtU bUU IVUIlliU Vt- V 14 LA O HUM 11 wwU

teaches us that, as scratching is one of ,

tiuwiv;uf3 (ji puu living iu t& luwaLuij
thc saer brfds n tI,is particular have ;

Srcatiy 11 0 janragc over tue uutoma- -

tu 1"UUQlv''il Ul r'"j-j""- "

uuuuluul Llul'a a,lu aBJ!Ullsl "' 1,1 rtJ uc i

jmadc to do; but 1853 was wholesale sor- -

to practical Shanghai breeders. Give t

a VS or Mexican game for the'

, ,7 775 lllfl 1
uuoruc-tioti- , was tne goou oia-iaauiou- eu

nrnro ni' VArwf rrQ in flr noV nf niir

a eorn-cri- b.

The Quebec Chronicle says that, nearly J

due north of Quebec, one hundred and j

eighty miles as tho bird flies, and pioba- -

bly one hnndred and thirty by a construc-Uc- d

road, lies a magnificient lake, cover-

ing an area of GOO square miles, and a- -

baticaux. It is the lake St. Johu; from
ifc flo's tllG "Grcat or maid
Btream of tho Sagucnav lliver as far down
as Chicoutimi, u few miles beyond which tho
river is navigable to ships of tho heaviest
foimar,Q, Qn either bank of river
ma hc ecn a fl0urishiu settlement; the-

s1 IS of 51 ch and loamy nature, produ- -

c'mz wheat, corn, fruit, &c, equal in nual- -
- '

"

euliarity of its geographical position, its

as our that two pair of'Urbanny! Great kingdom! why, l'pe attabed to sma11 and fow1
know ten men living cout there; one's tra-- i hc the Mexican and willgame Dorking,
din'-t'o- thcr's keepin' school; maybe

know e'm-Sa- mpson Wheelcr--
s

one SUStamn a?d kc1ep,1",a b, tCr coudl.tlon'

mar-- !

Yc!aUa-s-
:

bv
thev

the

'Defeat porka.nd Gunift. fo S& . and o willall. I went up to thc 1':;'13

houses; fust thing you meet a strin- g- Svc P .fo lallclG3 tbo
who them. 'Cocc-a- -

u-- .. 1..7' u; nnA iufi., m

,' . . . . ., ,
A

, ,'l, ,,,uolw" b r. '- 'ii",

8.1it i.U lak bounding will, a variety of M, It b fed
bodies Itay infallible cure for burns, cuts and me awy back, daown stairs aout in a by numerous rivers, some of them naviga-wh- o

died one after another of con-;hr- i- Thucture of Amim. Tnidnr lot: and evcrlastin' sin? yeou should jist rftr .nmn auio fo sMmnnprc nmi

son,

young

woods.

said

UUUl

'rcagyand
lull , ears,

oiler up yeou
and

aim
s'pose

s'pose and
said I

I ,

couldn't

!' old
0nt

cussin' hollerin'
by the eend

sois

.

UI

firedogt S8y lookin'

single

next

people

na

greasy

the

and

Tho

perpetrated.

flio

Discharge,"

this

veou

allfot.hc
rwa

r.ll.r,..ai

fast as they dnv' 'em up m by droves, the jf,, aiui quantity to any raised in Upper
fellers kept a craowd in em daown towards CanaJ nnd aUhoUci1 i lm2 degrees fur--
the pork haousc, there two idlers Kepfa -

, , P ther north than Quebec, yet from the no- -

lers aout stuck 'em, hauld daown, and climate is milder in Winter than that of
afore you could say Sam Patch! them '

Montreal. For many miles on both banks
aUt f th lotkirth? V'er Knk"d of the river, as well as along the shores of

and scraped!'. , -

tho tl,G lakc ara thousands of acres of the'Mighty quicksort, Tgucss' says
od ge'nt;' ."" '.finest land, covered with a poble forest.

HWninilgni.T
A "Si'

The Hehraska-Kansa- s Bill. ! ing limits, except some portions thereof
The provisions of this bill arc as fol- - as arc in hereinafter expressly exempted

lows: - I from the operations of this act, to wit: bc- -
! ginS ' V it on the weern bounda-b- eA now Territory named Nebraska is to fthe b oforganized, composing all that portion

thirty-sevent- h

.ate
paralleljn, where tho

ot the hitherto latitudeunorganized territory ot .,
the United States between Iowa and c1rlff3 ;,IlC 3aif' ,eDCC, West "sa.d par-Minnes-

on the eisCtho British posses- - !llIel 0 castc,rn boundary of ew Mcx-sio- ns

(lat. 49 dog.) on thc north, the sum- - 1C05 c rh ,n. said bountlarj west-m- it

of the Hockey Mountains on the went, wnrd to la.i;,tude thirty-eigh- t; thence fol-an- d

the.parallel of N. lat. 40 dcg. on thc IowinS said boundary westward to tho

south forming a tract about a thousaud cast boundary of thc lerntory of Utah,
miles from cast to west by a little oyer six .

on thc summ,t of tuo Rocky 3Iountamsj
hundred from north to south. The Gov- - thcnco northward on said summit to the
ernor is to fix tho temporary seat of Gov- -

' fortieth parallel of lattitude; thence east
ernment of this territory. The rights of on sakl Parallc' to the western boundary
the Indians are not to be impaired.0 or ef-- of the State of Missouri; thence south with
fectod by its organization. It U all now the western boundary of said State to thc
Indian territory, and there arc probably Placc of begming bo, and the same is
not three white men settled withiu itslim- - hereby created into a temporary govern- -

its and what few there are arc eitherGov- -

ernment employees or intruding squatters,
maiulv hunters, tranners. Indian traders.

to
to

is to

: ov lU0 narae 01 lU0

j .11 0f tne Eairie eiiaii be received into the' c
Secre- - ' Union, with or without Slavery as theirA Governor, (salary 82,500,) a

tary, (salary 82,000.) a Chief Justice and Constitution may prescribe at the time of
two Associate Justices, (salaries $2,000 , theruadinal?;

f of this Tern-(pa- ideach) a District-Attorne- y and a Marshal ih. fby fees) for said Territory shall be tory 13 located afc Fo,rt Leavenworth, and
' t icre " strong and earnest free pressappointed by the President and Senat- e-

all to serve for four years, (except the aJould be located without delay. IwoDr
Secretary five) all to be paid quarterly tb1r,co ablc clergymen, witn teachers, iu-o- ut

of the Treasury of the United States. .
tcihgent mechanics, and men accustomed

A Legislative Council of thirteen and
a Legislative Assembly of twenty-si- x

nienihfira shall m nhn.n tlm formnr for
two years, thc latter for one year by tho
'free white' male inhabitants of said Ter--

ritory, who are either citizens of the Uni- -

ted States or shall have declared their in- -

tention become such, and sworn allegi- -

ance the United States. Tho Govern- -

or take a census, divide the Territo-
ry into election districts, apportion the
members and designate the time for hold-
ing thc election, and if he can't, with all
his patronage and power, elect a Legisla- -

ture after his own heart, he must be a ' nearly all families would be broken up, and
poor tool. lie has beyond this a Veto society go into chaos. We have no such
of all acts of the Legislature, which can

'
notion. If a proclamation were made to

ouly be overcome by a two-thir- ds vote in day, declaring every marriage in thc Un-eith- er

branch. Township, district and j ion null and void, and leaving it onco
county officers are to be "appointed or e- - j more to the choice of the parties whether
lected" as the Governor and Legislative ; the.relation be renewed, business would
Assembly shall dictate. Members of As- - be 'suspended, newspapers would stop,
setnbly have S3 per day each, and the stores, factories and workshops would
same forcach 20 miles' travel, to be paid close. Thc editors would be all at home
out of the U.S. Treasury, with public getting married, merchants, operatives
buildings, clerk-hir- e, sergeant at arms, a and mechanics would each be waiting
library, printing, &c. for each House. A their turn to have the nuptial knot retied.
Delegate to Congress is to be chosen, and Cross, fretful, sickly wives, that had al-

to have the pay and power of other dele- - most been felt a burden before, would
gates that if, very little power, but a grow very dear at the thought of scpara-genero- us

amount of pay. tion. Domineering, hasrh husbands would
The Slavery clause of this bill we have be forgiven; and in all places where a

already printed: but, though its beauty spark of conjugal love remained, it would
does not improve on acquaintance it will

t
be blown to a flame : where nothing but

bear looking at again. That we printed ' dead embers and the ashes remained they
yesterday referee! to Kansas; here is thc could be taken up and made into soap
same as it applied to Nebraska. ' and society cleansed therewith. Mrs.

"Sec. 14. And be it further enacted, , Swisshelm.
That thc Constitution, and all i

;

laws of the United States, which are not ID3 Some ingenious editor has discov-local- ly

inapplicable, shall have thc same ered that there were consumed last year
force and effect within thc said Territory

' about 705,000,000 pounds of cane sugar,
of Nebraska as elsewhere in thc United and 27,000,000 pounds of maple sugar.
States, except the eighth section of the act ; This gives more than 24. pounds of cano
preparatory to thc admission of Missouri sugar, and 1 pound of maple sugar to eve-in- to

thc Union, approved March G, 1820, ry man, woman and child. If this were-which- ,

being inconsistent with the princi- - put into barrels holding 200 pounds, and
pie of non-interventi- by Congress with ach barrel had occupied the space of 3
Slavery in the States and Territories, as square feet only, it would require 330"

recognized by the Legislation of 1850, acres of land for it to stand upon. Thc
commonly called the Compromise rocas- - barrels, if placed in a row, would reach
urcs, is hereby declared inoperative and 20 miles. If this sugar were put up in
void; it being the true intent and mean- - paper pickages of 5 pounds each, it would
ing of this act not to legislate Slavery in- - i .require 140,400,000 sheets of wrapping
to any Territoroy or State, nor to exclude paper; and if only a yard of string was
it therefrom, but to leave the people there- -

,
used to each paper, there would be re-- of

perfectly free to form and regulate their quired 430,200,000 feet, or 83,000 miles
domestic institutions in their own wa',

' f strings more than three times enough
subject only to thc Constitution of the U- - j to go round the earth. If every retuil
uited States: Frovidcd, That nothiug here- - clerk sold 100 pouuds of sugar each day,
in contained shall be construed to" revive t would require nearly 25,000 clerks to
or put in force any law or regulation j sc it in a -- oar. If the dealers, whole-whic- h

may have existed prior to this act sale and retail together, made a profit of
ot 0th March, 1520, cither protecting, cs- -

tablishing, prohibiting, or abolishing Sla
very.

Can you imagine a shecp-thie- f ap-

proaching his neighbor's fold with more
twisted circumnavigation than that?
Hear in miud that this bill clearly im- -

plies that there are or will be other than
free inhabitants in the Territory, and that
its backers repeatedly refused to allow the
bill to be so amended as to empower the
Legislative Assembly to establish or pro-

hibit Slaver-- . Thc plain intent of the
conspirators is, to rule Slavery into thc
Territories under thc Federal Constitution,
and deny to tho Legislative Assembly a-n- y

power to turn it out.
They did not fail of course to put as

much slavo catching into the bill as possi-

ble, viz :

"Sec. 10. And Ic it further enacted,
That the provisions of an act entitled
'An act respecting fugitives from justice
and persons escaping from theservieo of
their masters,' approved Febr. twelvfth
seventeen hundred and ninety-thre- e, aud
the provisions of the act entitled, 'An act
to amend, and supplementary to,tho afore-
said act,' approved September eighteen
hnudrcd and fifty, bb, and thc same arc
hereby, declared toioxtond to and be in
full force within the limits of said Terri
tory of Nebraska."

Such are the .provisions ot the Lull as
(

respects Nebraska which are all repeated
j

with the slight needful variations, with re- - !

crard to Kansas, which is bounded as fol- - j

Tows:

"Sec. 10. -- l"tf it furlier enarted,
That all thnt part of the territory of. the ;

TTnWml Sfnfpg included within the follow. :

tflUUt oiovan
sa; and when admitted a3 a State or

. . .O ,1 1 f 1 1

OIat03i mc sam or any portion

to H,lic speaking in behalf of Reform
an(l Jqaal lxiglits, should also erect their

' cabins there by September, and be ready
scnd for tbeir ams m the spring.

,

Ln,ess vigilantly watched aud vigorously
I opposed, tho slave-breeder- s, backed by
the power of the Federal Government, will
organize this lerntory after their own
Veart b3 tbis tiruc nest year. IY. Y. Tri
hiuic.

The Marriage Tie.

Many are of opinion, that if it were
not for the stringency of the civil law,

' only two cents a pound on thc sugar, tlieso
profits alone would amount to nearly L5,- -

uuu,uuu.

Good Advice.
The St. Louis Intelligencer m an article

I " the Boston riots, gives tho people of
the North the following piece of advice:

"Instead of killing U. S. officers, who
are discharging a sworn duty iu trying to
execute the laws that you hate, you would
show more sense and justice in hanging
a few of those dough-face- d kuaves that
you habitually send to Congress to mako
such laws. Who is responsible for tho
so-call- ed Nebraska perfidy?" Who but
men of the North, sent to Congress by tho
voto of Northern people? They havo
the unmcrcial majority they could easi-

ly have defeated the "Nebraska perfidy."
But they did not do it. They bartered
your votes and their souls, according to
your account, to Frank Pierce, Stephen
A. Douglas and the devil."

The suggestion, coining, as it does, front
the Southern paper, may be. worthy of at-
tention. One thing is certain that these
traitors should be politically gibbettcd,
and wc hope to see it done, vory effectu-
ally, next fall.

Tin the youngest of sixteen," said a Gno

young girl, just budding into womanhood.
to an aspirant for her smiles.

Grioiou5l. ;ea j ,

' J - - 7"
navc.bceu quite-quit- e-a-a muUuman
Parvo1'

Cherish the buda of pjky nnd tey wall
bloom with benevolent? t i

3k


